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80 Sermon 8tudJ' on I Cor. 4, 3-0. 

Sermon Study on 2 Cor. 4, 3-6. 
(Ellenach Bplatle-Leuon for Epiphany.) 

Wo ■hall not be able to undentand this beautiful pnssage without 
a knowledge of the preceding context. The opostlo had begun to 

defend the divinit-7 and the glory of his office and tho blamelCBIDl!II 
of hie penonal character against the scurrilous ottac ks mode ngnimt 
both by his opponents in Corinth. H e had spoke11 of tl1e di\'inity of 
hie office chap. 8, 1--5, of tho glory of the ministry of the Gospel, 
whose glory far tromcends that of the ministry of tho Law·. I n ,,iew 

of this greater glory of the New Testament ministry there wos no 
need of placing a. veil on the face of a. minister of the Gospel. l\[oaee 

needed such a veil lest the Israelites sco th e gr adual pa ssing away 
of hie glory and hcmce rcfuso to submit to him and his ministr11tion 
of a covonant whoee glory would in the course of time p1188 away, 
111 the glory BJD1bolical of it pllSSCd n.way from the f ace of l\lOIC!B, 
chap. 3, 18. They were to wnit patiently and benr the hcn"Y burden 
of ceremonial rituals until God Himself would end th o di pcnsation 
of the Law and inaugurate tbe grcntc r, imperishnble glor y of tho 
Gospel era. In tho day of Paul this time J10d fully arril ·ed. Hence 
in clear and unmistakable language, which loft nothing l1idden, Poul 
proclaimed that 1iber~ from tho Old Testament cli s11Cn sat ion which 
bad been procured by Christ. Alns l in stead of rejoicing nt t he nows, 
the .Tewa rejected the Gospel nnd opposed and c,•en persecuted those 
who preached it. Whyl Their minds were blinded, v. 14; n \'Oil was 
■till 

hanging 
before their cyCB. Once the ,,eil CO \'erin g lioscs' face · 

served a good purpose; but now it wll8 "done away in Christ." Now 
the refusal of the Jews to come out of tlie bondage of tlio Ceremonial 
Law and accept the glorious liberty of Christ, their misapplicd loy11lty 
to the l£omie Law, hung like a. veil before their hear ts, effect ually 

preventing their acceptance of J esus as tho Obrist. v.15. This veil 
remains until tho Jew is converted. No hopo for sol\'ntion for any 
J'ew OJ:ccpt through removal of tho veil by faith in J es us. Such 
faith can ho wrought ODly by tho Lord, who is that Spirit, v. 1'1, of 
whom Paul had spoken, giving life, v. O, nnd rigl1teousness, v. 0, 
and liberty, v.1'1. Thank God, says tho apostle, ,ve no longer have 
the veil before our eyes. We behold the glory of tho Lord, though 
not yet in the perfection of yonder life, but still as through a glass, 
darkly, 1 Cor. 18, 12; yet we aeo Him in His glory, our God, our 
Lord, our Savior. His glory ia a living and life-giving glory , changing 
us into the eame image from glory to glory lllrendy in this life, even 
u by the Spirit of the Lord. 

Since eo gloriom a Gospel has been committed unto the ministers 
of the Goepel by the grace of God, they weary not in proclaiming thie 
meuage and for that ffr7 zeuon they strive aft.er holiness of life 
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Sermon St.udy on B Cor. ,, a-e. 81 

before God and man, leat tho glory of the Gospel be dimmed by the 
imperfection of their lives, chap. 4, 1. I. 

And now the apostle takes up an objection that moy l1ave been 
voiced frequently in order to disparage the Gospel ho preached. If 
your Gospel is really the revelation of tho glory of God, why do not 
all men accept itl Why does it not provo its alleged divine power 
of illumination by converting all mankind I In answer to this ques
tion the apostle writes: "But if our Gospel be hid, it is l1id to them 
that are lost.'' "To them," '"• in them, in their hearts. Tho Gospel 
in itself is not a ,•e iled, obscure mntter, but n bright o.nd shining 
light, os the apostle declares vv. 4. 6. And this Gospel, clcor os sun
ligl1t, is not hidden under n bushel, but wos nlrcndy in those eorly 
days of the Christion Church sending forth its bright roys into Asia 
:Minor, Europe, ond e,• en into dork Mricn. But as the Light of 
the world, Jesus Christ, wos in the world and tho world knew Him 
not, J olm 1, 5. 10, so tho light of the Gospel, proceeding from the 
uncrcnted Ligl1t, shone forth omong the nations, but wns "hid to 
them." The apostle uses tho word 11•11alv11µi.,,,,,, referring bock to 
11dlv,111a, cl1op. 3, 13, the veil, nnd to v. 18, where he hod spoken of the 
focc, cl1•a11•11alv111,i"'!J, tho un,•eilcd face. As it was the fault of the Jews 
of l1is dny tlmt tho veil wns still hanging before their heort, so it is 
tho fnult of c,,ery one to whom the Gospel remains hidden, veiled, 
t lmt it is so veiled. That is due to tho sod fact thnt such n one still 
is one of those thot ore lost, 1>crishing. Tho apostle uses tl1e present 
pnrLicii,le, de cribing their condition as being lost, in n stnte of 
pcri bing. " ' ho t hese per ishin g ones ore, is stated in the next verse, 
"they which belie,•e not.'' TJ1cy may still be sn,•ed out of perdition, 
just as the Jews moy hove the veil removed from their l1cnrts, if they 
will turn to the I.ord. If they cease their unbelief, then the Gospel 
wiU no longer be l1id; then they will not perish, but htwe e,•erlnsting 
li

fo, 
Jolm 3, lG. But as long ns tbey believe not, so long is the 

Gos11el hid; ond ns long ns the Gospel is hid, they will perish; nnd 
ns long as they nrc in n state of 1>erishi11g, tbe Gospel is llid from 
them. I.ost, perisl1ing, dying, on tho wny to etemnl dent h, is every 
one to whom the Gospel is hid, no·t only the ignorant bnrbnrinn, but 
also the cultured Greek; not only the illiterate Bushm011, but nlso 
the lenr11ed university graduate. All the leor11i11g, all the culture, that 
mon mny hnve acquired will not avail him if the Gospel of Christ 
is still veiled to him, if thnt is not yet to him the wisdom of God 
and the power of God. But wl,y docs it remain hidden to those 
that ore perishing¥ Why docs not the Gospel reveal its glory to 
them, illumine their dark 011d unbelieving heorta I The fault lies 
not in the Gospel, os though it wero not sufficient to overcome the 
darkness of man's heart, Rom. l, 10. Nor does the fault rest with 
God, as though He were un,villing to toke the veil from their hearts, 
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82 Sermon BtudJ on I Cor. f, 3-6. 

Esok. 38, 11; 1 Tim. 9, 4:; 9 Pet. 3, o. The fault liCB olaawhere, 1111 tlle 
apostle pointa out. 

"In whom tho god of thi■ world bath blinded tho minds of them 
which believe not le■t the light of tho gloriou■ Gospel of Chri■t. 
who is tho imop of God, ■hould ■hino unto them," v. 4. In tho form 
of a participle clauao the apo■tlo ■tatc■ the renson why tho GosPei 
i■ Toiled to them that are lo■t. Tho god of this world blinds their 
minds. AlGw, on ago, a period of time, in New Testament usago the 
phra■o "thi■ 

age, 
thi■ world," ■ignifie■ cspccinlly tho period preccdiDI 

tho la■t adTent of Chri■t, n. period of wickcdnC88, in which sin and 
Satan ■till 

rule, 
o■ di■tingui■bcd from tho "the world to come," llatt. 

12, 32, the Kingdom of Glory. Tho "god" of this world, of this age 
of wickcdneu, i■, of courac, Satan, cnllcd god in the sense of ruler, 
n■ Christ calla him tho princo of this world, John 12, 31; 14, 30; 
10, 11; and Paul calla him prince of tho n.ir, Eph. 2, 2; c1>. Eph. 0, 12. 
In so far BB this age is a creation of God, God is nnd remains the 
Ruler; but in so far BB it ia evil, it emnnn.tes only f rom atan. 
Satan 

boa 
not tho least part in tl10 creation nnd prescnnti on of the 

world; that is a work aolcly nnd entirely of God. And God hns not 
tho lenst port in the crention nnd prescn•ntion of sin nnd c,,il; that 
is ■olely nnd nltogctlicr tlic work of Sntnn. Becnuso the present world 
in its entirety liath in tho Wicked Ono, 1 John 5, 10, cp. 18, tl1is 
Wicked Ono may indeed, nnd very pro11orly, be cnllcd tho god, the 
ruler, of this world, a god ,vho hns subjects fnr more onger to serve 
him thnn oTen Ohristinns nro willing to do the will of their rwior· 
God. Thia god of this world bna blinded tho minds of the unbolicvcl'i. 
Tho apostle uses tho aorist, viewing Sntnn's work not so much in it■ 
Toriou■ ■toges, but oa on net complete in itself. God l1nd crcnt-od 
mo.n 

upright, 
with a knowledge of tbnt whicl1 wns good. Though 

Adam and Eva hod no experience of thnt which wn c,•il, yet they 
know that it would not be good to disobey God. Though they hod 
not yet experienced the slightest desire to commit such n grent wickcd
neu and sin 

against 
God, yet Sntnn succeeded in blinding tlicir mind■ 

by 
instilling 

doubt BB to the word of God in their hcnrts, by ,,oiling 
thia word of their Creator, obaeuring its true mooning. Thnt bns ever 
since been tho work of thia arch-enemy of God and mnn, tho blinding 
of their mind■, ,-o,J,.ara, tho products of the .aii,, tbc thoughts, wi■bea. 

plana, de■ire■, etc. These thoughts, etc., ore tho thoughts of them 
that beliO'\'a not; thoughts arising out of unbelieving hcnrts, out of 
hearts of such as know not God, but are aliens and enemies of God, 
Rom. 8, 'l; hence thoughts by their Tery origin sinful, opposed to 
God, hostile to mm. And aa soon BB these sinful thought.a oriae in 
the hearts of tho unbelievers, they are blinded by Satan, so that they 
cannot poa■ib~ perceive, aee, understand, that whereby mnn con alone 
be ■aved. That is the ■ini■tar purpose Satan baa in mind, as the 
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Sennon Study on I Cor. f, 3-0. BS 

npostlo puts it, "lest the light of the glorious Goapcl of Chriat . . • 
should ahine unto them." Light, f10maµ6c. The Greek word otymo
logicnlly meona the net of illumination; yet it ia used quite fre
quently in clnssical Greek in the 8CD80 of light, brightness, and the 
LXX uso this word rather frequently in translating iiN, light. The 
current meaning of thia word therefore seems to have been light, 
nnd tbcrc ia no cogent reason to nccept the word in the ctymologicnl 
meaning here ns there is in v. G. \Ve therefore odopt the tronslntion 
of tl1e English Bible, tlia l·iglit. There is o light sl1ining in this world, 
the light of the Gos1>0l of the glory of Christ, who is the Imoge of 
God. This Gospel speoks of the glory of Christ, a twofold glory. 
In tho first ploce. it tells us that Christ, os Puul puts it, is the Imoge 
of God. True, oleo mon is colled tl10 imago of God. He waa crented 
in the imngo and ofter the likeness of God, Gen, 1, 20. 27; Eph. •l, 24; 
Col. 3, 10; 1 Cor.11, 7. Yet mnn is a crcntcd image of God, no imoge 
pcrtoining only to certnin ottributcs of God, hence on image which 
ne,•e r mode mnn the equol of the uncreotcd, eternal God. Christ is 
the Image of God in o unique sense. E,•cn from eternity H e is the 
Son of God's love, Col. 1, 3, the Imugo of tho invisible God, the First
born of - or, ns tl1e context clenrly indicates, before - nll crenturea, 
Col, 1, 15- 17. Christ is tl10 unereotcd Imogo of God, by wl1om nnd 
for whom, ior whose glory nnd service, nll things were mndo. There• 
:Coro tl1e Letter to the Hebrews calls Him "the Brightness of His 
glory," d:ravyaaµa, tl10 emission of brightness, the efflux of light, the 
efful gence of His glory, in whom the glory of God Himself shines 
forth. And He is called the express Imago of His Peraon, zaea:in:i1a 
.,q, 

v:roaraa,:m,, 
the e.,:nct impress of His essence, in which not the 

sUghtcst detail is missing, in whom we seo the very essence of God 
in its fulness, Heb.1, 3. In this unique sense only the eternal Son 
of the eternnl Futher is God's Imnge, very God of very God. E,•en 
nftcr Hi s incnrnntion, ofter He bud become the Christ, He still is 
tbe Image of God in this unique sense, Col. 2, 9; John 1, 14; 3, 13; 
10, 30; 14, 0. 10. While this glory wns veiled during the days of His 
Oesh in order thnt He might perform the work for which He hod 
come into the world, He is now sitting nt the right bnnd of the 
mojesty of God in the heavenly ploces, Eph. 2, 20-23; Rev. G, 0-14. 
Truly, tl10 Gospel is o. Gospel of tho glory of Christ, who is the Image 
of God. Yet that is only pnrt of His glory. His is a glory even more 
illlport.nnt and praiseworthy to the children of men, the glory that 
this Christ is indeed the CHRIST, the Messiah, the divinely anointed, 
God-appointed Savior and Redeemer of the world. He, tho Image 
of the invisible God, took upon Himself tho likeness of man, Phil. 
2, 7. 8; Heb. 2, 14-17, in order that Ho might restore to man, the 
sinner, that image of God which hod been his chief ornament at 
creation, but which in unspeakable folly he had C11St aside nt the 
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84 Sermon Study on 2 Cor. 4, 3--0. 

instigation of Satan, becoming Sntan's subject, liko Satnn an eD111D7 
of God, nn outcast, doomed to ctemal damnntion. Through Hia 

vicarioua obedience, His atoning 81lcrificc, His suffering and daath 
He obtained for man forgiveneaa of sina, righteousneaa and perfec
tion, eo that man through faith in tho Obrist mo.y ogain bo an imap 
of God, clumged into tho anme imago from glory to glory, even Ill 

by tho Spirit of tho Lord, 2 Cor. 3, 18. A Gos110l speaking of ., 
glorious a. person and so glorious n work is ind eed o. Gospel of glory; 
and sinoo this mcuago conccms ua, all mankind, it is indeed a Goapel, 
on 

cvangol, good tidings 
of great joy, o. light indeed before wl1ich all 

darkncu of sin, nnd sorrow, and despnir , nnd dcnth, nnd hell mmt 
diaappenr. Thia is the light wl1ich the ni>o tlcs brought to tho ,rorld 
in preaching Obrist and Him crucified. And this i the light ngnimt 
which Satan over directs his fiercest nttncks. Ho knows thnt this 
Gospel is tho power of God unto snh•ntion to every one thnt bolicvcth. 
Ho knows that, once a mnn hns ncccpted this Gospel, Jans come to 
this 

ligbt, ho 
is translated out of his kingc lom of dnrkncss into the 

kingdom of Obrist., tho realms of light nud life. In order to pre
vent 

this, 
in order to keep men from the ligl1t, f rom the enjoyment 

of life etcrnnl, be blinds their minds le t t11e light of the glorioua 
Gospel of Obrist, who is the Imnb"1l of God nnd the R ed mer of tho 
world, shine, dn,vn, unto them and .like the morning clnwn dispel 
tho gloom of night. Baton indeed is the ach• crsory of God nnd man, 
tho Wicked One. 

Tho cxplnnation wl1ich the npostlc l1crc gh·es docs not answer nil 
questions which humnn rcnson hos put ond will put. 'J'hcrc is still 
the mystery, Why docs God not prc,•ent o.tnn fr om blinding tho 
hoarta of men? This question is not nnswcred in the B ible. It is 
sufficient for us to know thot tl1is is in no mnnncr the fnult of God, 
that it is duo to Satnn, who blinds the mind of men, nod to mnn, 
who 1uffors himaclf to be thus blinded. Beyond this answer we con
not go lest \Ye be lost in tho wilderness of Cnh•ini m or in tl1c desert 
of synergism. -

Sabin still blinds the hearts nnd thougl1ts of men, 'nnd with no 
Ion succcu than in the days of tl10 npost les. Thero still nre one 
billion three hundred millions of l1enthen in tl10 world, wnlking in 
utter darkness, not knowing, not hn.ving honrd , of the light of the 
Gospel of the glory of Obrist. Wl111.t blinding of henrts within tho 
so-called Christion world! How mnny millions ore blinded to tho 
beauties of tho Gospel by lo,•e of self, of riches, of tllensure, of honor. 
Christian Scientists brazenly palm oil ns science and Christin.nity 
what ia neither the one nor the other, but the blind groping of un· 
sound minds steeped in utter dnrknCSB. Bible critics wilfully clollB 
their eyes to .plain ■tatementa of tho Bible, dclibemtcly misinterpret 
them in order to be able to charge tho Bible with innccurncies, obati-
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nate]y refusing to accept the evidonco of tho excavntora' spades, 
closing their ears to the very stones crying out in corroboration of 
the Biblical records. Whnt blinding of tho minds goes on to this 
day in the Church of Romo, Popo n.nd priests uniting to becloud the 
light of the Gospel by tho infamous teaching of work-righteousness 
and trust in human efforts rather than in the grace of God in Christ 
JOBusl What blinding of tho minds within tho Reformed denomi
nations, which deny olcnrly revealed truths simply because they will 
follow their own reason, which is blind, utterly blind, in matters 
spiritual. Whnt blindness within our own Luthornn Church, blind
ness t-0 tho wonderful opportunities arising OD all sides to bring tho 
Gospel to others I Whnt blindness to tho real treasures of our Church, 
to our glorious l1critage! Wlint groping after new methods! What 
pandering to tl1e Zeilgaist! Whnt conformity with tho world I What 
glorying in externals, in numbers, in "accomplishments" of Lu
therans I Wbnt blindness to our own faults and failings I What 
reliance on mere formalism I Surely, Satan is still blinding the minds 
of men, and his efforts nro just ns successful as they were in tho days 
of 01irist nnd of Paul. 

The n1>0stlo lmd closed with n panegyric of his Gospel. He con
tinues : "For we 1>renob not ourselves, but Obri t Jesus the Lord and 
ourseh•es your en•auta for Jesus' sake!' Why the for'i The npostlo 
thereby justifies Ms hymn of prniso of tho Gospel. Our Gospel, he 
1ncnns to say, i indeed o. brigl1t nnd shining light, filled with hcnvenly 
glory; for wo J>rcnch not ourselves, etc. \Vo arc not heralding our
soh•cs , blowing our own horn. ,ve nrc not, ns some of our opponents 
slander us, preaching o. mnn-mndo gospel, a gospel centering round 
about our own pcrsous, l1nving i11 , ,iow our own glorification, our own 
benefit. Nor nrc we 1>rcnol1ing tho Gos1>0l of Obrist for personal 
gnin, for temporal nd,•ontogcs, in order to nttraot lorge numbers, and 
are therefore toning down its demands, bc,•cling off its shnrp edges, 
accommodating it to bumnu reason, smoothing it down to suit pop
ulnr fnncy. No, no; we prcnch Obrist Jesus tho Lord. The only 
purpose of our preaching is to extol Obrist, to exalt Jesus, to put 
Him into the place He claims as His and ivhicl1 rightfully belongs 
to Him, to proolnim Him Lord, King of kings nnd Lord of lords, 
the Messiah Jesus, w110 was crucified, dead, nnd buried for our sins, 
but wns raised ngnin on the third dny for our justification nnd now 
sits nt the right J1and of God the Father Almighty. He, and He 
alone, is the subject of our preaching. His Gospel, the bright and 
shining light, wa dare not dim by adding to it nny thoughts of our 
own or by taking away t.bc slightest ray of its divine perfection. 
We preach Olirist Jesus, and our solo object in preaching Him is the 
glorification of His wonderful name, to say that at the name of 
Jesus every knee should bow of things in heaven and things in earth 
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88 Sermon Btuq on I Cor. 4, 3-G. 

and things under the earth and that every tongue 11hould confea tbal 
Jesus Ohriat ill LORD, to the glory of God tho Fo.ther, Phil. 9, 10. lL 

"Ounelvca" I So people m01' 11lnndcr us, o.a though wo were 
preaching ounelTeL Wo cnn truthfully any tho.t ,vo preo.ch ounelffl 

indeed, but not in the mnnner that our opponents cho.rge us with. 
"Ounelvea your aervants." So little do wo seek our own o.dvnntaae 

o.nd intereata in preaching our Gospel tho.t we glo.dly become and 
remo.in servants, ■laves, bondslavcs, and your sltives, willing to IP"° 
up all our own comfort and ca■o and con"eniencc o.nd gain in otder 
to servo you, to bring the Go■pel to you, to lend you out of dnrkn• 
into this mnrvclous light. Such ■crvnnts wo nre for the so.kc, bec:nUN 
of, our Lord J Cius. Becnuao this Jesus hns sn"ed us, becnuae tbe 
life that we now livo wo livo by tho fnitb of the Son of God, who 
loved us nnd gavo Himself for us, Gal. 2, 20, therefore, constrained by 
our love to this Je■us, wo gladly nro your servants tl1at you nlao m11 
become liko unto us, the imago of God. Whnt n lesson for all who 
would bo faithful pnstora, yea, for nll who like Poul bnve espe
rienccd the life-chnnsing power of tho Gospel of tho glory of Jesus 
Christi 

"For God, who commanded tho 1igl1t to shine out of darknCSt, 
hath shined in our hearts to gi"o the light of tho knowledge of the 
glory of God in the faeo of Jesus Christ," "· G. Tl10 sense is eleor, 
oven though tho construction is not nltogether smooth. It is belt 
to supply lorlr before B EJ.ai•¥'•"· God shined in our l1carts, cominl 
into them by tho preaching of the Go pel ns tl10 light falls into 
a dork and drenry plo.co o.nd then shining in our henrts with its life
giving rnya, illuminating tbem, ehnnging them from clcns of dork· 
neu to temples of tho living God, whiel1 nro filled with the glory of 
heavenly light. The apostle expresses this in words of peculiar 
grandeur, suiting tho lnngungo to the exnltod subject, "towo.rds, for, 
the mumination of tho knowledge of tho glory of God in the face 
of Jesus Obrist." Tho English trnnslntors used here, the so.mens in 
v. 4, the word light for ••r•oµdc. This tro.nslntion renders neccs
aory the ndding of the word give, which is really implied in "illumi
nation.'' Without this o.ddition tho word Zight does not suit tbo con· 
text; heneo wo prefer here tho trnnslo.tion illumination. Townrda, for, 
•elk, ia used here not merely of the purpose, but of tho effect, 111, 

e.g., Luke 14,82; John 11,4; 1 John 5,10; 2 Pct~3,10. "Of the 
knowledge" is tho genitive of apposition or definition; tho illumina· 
tion consists in tho knowledge. The words "in tl1c fneo of J CSU1 

Obrist" are by some connected with "illumination.'' The aen■e 
remnins tho so.me whether we ao combino it or, ns mnny others do, 
with "glory of God.'' God's shining in tho henrt of the apostle WU 
not without effect. While in mony, through tho wiles of Sntnn, the 
minds a.re blinded and tho Gospel remains veiled, in our henrts God 
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ahined for, towards, illumination, thus accomplishing Hie purpoae. 
And thia illumination consiated in the knowledge of the glory of God 
in the face of .J eaus Ohriat. The face ia that part of the body 
whereby wo moat readily recognize a peraon, ainee it beat revenla 
hie identity. In the face of .Jeaus, aa we become acquainted with 
Him in tho Gospel, wo loam to know tho glory of God. Thero is no 
higher glory of God than that revealed to us through .Jeaua, in the 
faco of .Jeaua, who ia the exact image of God. Without J'eaua we aro 
without God, without hope. Kno,ving .J eaua, wo hove God, we have 
illumination, light, divine hope, ll88urnnee that cannot mnko ashamed. 
All this is pouible only because God baa ahined in our hearts, the 
some God who at creation "commanded the light to shine out of 
dnrkneaa." His word called light into exiatenco where there was 
no light before, calling light to come forth where only darkness hnd 
existed. Hi s almighty power hos not ceased; His creative word 
has not lost its efficacy. The miracle of tho first creation day is 
repeated whenever an unbeliever is brought to saving faith by the 
almighty word of the almighty grace of God. That does not imply 
that almiglity gra ce ia irresistible grace, forcing man ngninst his 
will to accept what ho would not hnve accepted hnd he not been 
compelled to do so against his wm. No, God docs not force conver
sion on any one. (Op. 7'riulotla, p. OOel: ; Form. Cone., Art. II, 
§§ GO. G3.) We havo also been told by tho apo tie that Satan succeeds 
in blinding the hearts of man against tho Gospel, which is invariably 
prenched ,vith tl10 intention of saving nnd illuminating man. Yet 
illuminating grace is almighty grace; else no man could be changed 
from darkness to light, from death to life. It is not man, not human 
efforts, not human preparation, not huumn choice, tlmt brings about 
tl1ia illumination; it ia wrought by God's almighty grnco olone, that 
anme power thnt wna operative in the work of calling light out of 
dnrkneaa on the first day. 

The npoatlo connects this verso oleo with "for.'' Since we know 
that it ia God alone who by Hie almighty grnco baa wrought this 
change in us, why should we prcoch ourselves and not rather Him 
through whom alone God haa made poaaible this work of illumi
nation f Preaching ourselves would frustrate tho very purpose of our 
ministry, tl1e anlvation of mankind. And since we know that God 
hna expelled the darkness from our hearts, which was no leas dense 
than the darkness in other hearts, Eph. 2, 3; since ,ve know that the 
Gospel of the glory of Christ succeeded in foiling the nttempta of 
Satan to keep our hcnrta blinded, as ho had blinded us while we were 
still unbeliovera; since we know that tltia Gospel baa removed the 
veil which waa upon our hearts niao; therefore we willingly, gladb', 
preach .Jesus Obrist the Lord, willingly, gladly, become and remain 
your servants, proclaiming to you the Gospel of the glory of Obrist 
that you alao may have the light of the knowledge of the glory of 
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God in the face of J'ea119 Obriat and, with open fnce beholding, u 
in a glau, the glory of the Lord, may bo ch1mged into the eame 
imogo from glory to glory even as by tho Spirit of tho Lord. 

Epiphany, tho manifestation of the glory of .T esus. Our l«->D 
ia replete with Epiphany thoughts. We hnvo hero 11 hymn of prailo 
of tho gloriou1 Gospel of Christ, who ia t110 Imago of God. Here we 
have men whoae hearts aro filled with tho glory of this ligl1t; men 
who are willing to go to tbo utmost if only Christ bo glorified. Hore 
we 

have 
the glory of God, the glory of J es us, tho glory of tl1e Gospel, 

light, and brightncu, and illumination, nnd shining, nnd life, nnd 
hope everla■ting. And in darkest contrnst wo lmvo tho night of 
Sntnn'■ kingdom and his siniater efforts to deprivo mnn of the light 
and glory intended for them by God: Sntnn's wickeclnes in endcaY• 
oring to fru■trato tho plnn of solvotion corricd out nt such costs. And 
na we ace hi■ aucccss, ns we view millions of llCOplo still in hi■ 
kingdom, we are constrained to exclaim: Send, 0 God, Thy light 
and Thy truth that man moy know Thee nnd wbom Thou hnst sent, 
J c■us Obriat, tho Light of tho world. 

Wh-y ahould wo not 111ea.ry i,. prea.chi.ng th a glorious Goa11ol of 
OliTiatP 1. If it bo hid, it is hid in them thnt ore lost. 2. It is the 
Gospel of tho glory of Obrist. 3. It is tho Gospel which lms gh•cn 
us light~ - lfon's wisdom is seeking to improve condit ions in this 
world, devising mnny schemes, advi ing ,•nriou reforms. Wl1nt tho 
world nccda, what the Church needs, wbnt our ynod needs, wl1nt 
every indMdual needs, ia the glory of Epi1>hnny. Why does tho ,oorld 
need moat of all the glorioua GoapoZ'I 1. Without this Go pel there 
ia 

only darkneas, 
vv. i---4 n. 2. With tho Gospel comes tho light of 

tho knowledge of the glory of God in tho fuco of .Tc.'!us Obrist, 
vv. 4b-O. - Ok, acnd out Thy ligli.t an d 7'hy trutM 1. l\Cnko UI 

children of light. 2. Make ua bcnrers of light. - 7'/ie Glory of the 
GinpoL 1. It proclaims the glory of Rim who i the Imngo of God. 
B. It illumines tho darknc of men's henrts. S. It is tho only light 
unto lifo. (If it ia bid, if Soton succeeds in blinding mnn, mnn ia 
lost.) - Prea.ch. tl,o Goapel/ 1. Sholl we, through our neglect to do 
miasion-work, aid Satan in blinding mnn's mind d 2. hnll wo not 
rather aid in spreading the only soving light1-T wo rulers, two 
kingdoms, in thia world, J esua and Satnn. Only ono is the King, 
and only Ria is a Kingdom of Glory. However, does it not detract 
from the glory of Jesus that another god rules in the world? No. 
The glory of Jeau• magnified by c:ontmat wiU~ Sata.n. 1. Sotnn i■ 
the god of thia world (the wicked ruler of a pnssing world to be coat 
out into utter darkneu). Jeaus ia the Imogo of God (holy, 1>0rfcct. 
eternal, etc.). 2. Satnn ia a wilful murderer; J es us, the Snvior from 
death. 8. Satan blinds the minds of men; J eaus illuminates them 
with the light shining to the perfect dny. TB. L\BTSOH. 
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